Response of rats to seizure stimulus modified by feeding.
Wistar (W) and Sprague-Dawley (S.D.) rats responded differently to electroshock and metrazole test when fed with two diets (A and B). Latency periods of B for male (m) and female (f) were: W.m. greater than W.f. (P less than 0.001); W.m. greater than S.D.m. (P less than 0.05); S.D.f. greater than W.m. (P less than 0.001); S.D.m. B greater than S.D.m. A (P less than 0.001); W.m. B greater than W and S.D.m. A (P less than 0.001). Preconvulsive period for B were: W.f. and m. greater than S.D.f. and m. (P less than 0.001); W.m. greater than S.D.m. (P less than 0.001); W.m. greater than S.D.f. (P less than 0.001); S.D.m. greater than S.D.f. (P less than 0.001) and W.m. greater than W.f. (P less than 0.001). Effects of A were negligible. Phenytoin and phenobarbital protected against electroshock.